
Cowbird, (NI i>othirus ater). 'l'lie report tor i8S9 i recorded ail
instance of a p air of chipp>ing SIîar-owVs, %lîost niesi. Iad beenI ilnvaded

by a cow h)i'( id it th sual fat nbut %v lo uceddiii brilnging t beïr
oivn young Wo inlatu rity as wvell as the young Ccnvhird.

'l'lie sine observer, NlIiss G ert rude I larnier, in lier notes for iS,

tells of a lilce case wvhi': caime under lier nlotice this year, and in whlîi

the resuli. %vas equally fort'inatc. \\e are flot aware ofany other records

sun ilar t(> tliese, but it is possible that clIo.;ci observation, on the part of
those %wbo nlay be fortuniatu eneigh to fiiîd nusts conîiiining eggs of the

cowbird, mighit serve in soîne degree to relitve tlims spîecies o>f dt biaine
that.lbas always attacbed to it, as a preventer of the batching of the eg

of other birds.

An aibino spuciient of tbi pis %vas ob)ýerved this autuioin nevar

Slîirley's liay b>' D r. Nclinyand Nlessrs. 1\Rob),on and 'Thicke.

A nuinher of nunitor obs<.xvationis in bird life, sucb-I as do not cat

for a place in tis report, have been îîoted froîn tinie to) tuile durin.g dte

year ini the ()ttaiva "N.iLimiîsr " under dte liead of Notes on Orni-

thology.

'l'lie table of first anid last appearances of migrants for 1893 lias
been iirepared, but owing to dt coiip aratively smnall îinber of records
i. bias îiot been deie dvisable Wo puilh1 it. I t iîay, howevcr, be
referrud to \vheiî re< uired.

A\H oif wvhicli is respectfully stibinitted.

\Vîi. A. 1 ). I E ES. Lae~

N îii.- I'hiu c(nd I c urý-1on \vts beld on Saturday, 2 3 rd j une, to

WVakefield, and ivsa very t:esu and1 enjoyable trip, (f whicli a
fuller aî'cotînt ivîll bce gi vel i ext iil>ith.- -The several Stîb 1EditoIrs,

couuld Contrilu very, gieatly to the %valtie and interest of dteNuu.îî

and also lige Ile'ork of dte Editor, I)v sending in contributions
11ore regtîflarly.<id


